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An Indian Tonic Condensed Telegrams
A Brilliant Ball Was Given at the

American embassy in Vienna. ;

The Session of the German Reichstag
was adjourned until Oct. 10.

Cabled : Paragraphs
Hodirda, Arabia. June 1. The rebel-

lious Arabs in Assyr have captured
A'bha, the capital, and have made pris-
oners the 3,000 Turkish troops com-
prising the garrison. ..

Crisis in Fight

- For Reciprocity

WHEN FREE LIST AMENDMENT

IS OFFERED.

SCIilEO ACCUSED OF WIFE'S MURDER

Police Act Quickly in Bathtub Mystery in

Order to Hold the Suspect

CASE NOT THOROUGHLY WORKED UP

ANOTHER L0IE1EI1 INVESTIGATION

Inquiry Will be ,
by Sub-Committ- ee of Com-

mittee on Privileges and Elections

AN EQUAL DIVISION OF THE PARTIES

Four Republicans and Four Democrats to ao the Probing
Half Having Voted for Conviction and Half for Ac
quittal at Previous Trial Debate of Seven Hours
Over Manner of Conducting Investigation.

0

Police Were Not Prepared to Make Extreme Charge at

This Time, But Were Unable to Hold Him on Other
Complaints Tvice Arrested for Minor Offences

O'Grady Identifies Schieb as Sherman.

of having camfti'.ated in th frit--- et

of a democratic scheme of turritrr th
investigation over to a

Charge of Shirking Duty.
That the committee; on privilege

and elections had shirked its dity ir
the former investigation at charge'!
unreservedly by tho supporters of wh

LaFollette resolution.
Champions of Martin Resolution,
The defense of tha Martin reolntlor

was conducted by Senators Iillinr',vm,
Martin, Bacon, Stone awl others, on
both republican and democratic side
af the chamber.

No Mention of
Tha resolution adopted provide

merely that the investigation h'l be
conducted by the elections vmmiute
and makes no mention of a sub-co- ol-

mittee. It was concerning the umlw-standi- ng

by many senators that a bi-

partisan and committee wa
to be" selocted that most of the-- crul
cism took piace.

Believes '"Mrs. Sherman" Is "Mrs.
Schieb.''

The fact that these letters were
found in Sehieb's rooms convinces the
police that -- Mrs. Sherman" is "Mrs.
Schieb," the victim of the alleged
murder. O'Grady will try to identify
the body as that of his daughter, but
in its state of decomposition it is pre-
sumed this will be impossible.

Fired for Violating Auto Law.
The efforts of the authorities today

to keep fheir hands, on Schieb were
vigorously opposed by his counsel.
When lirst arraigned today on the
charge of running an automobile with-
out a license. Schieb pleaded guilty
and paid a $10 fine.

Held as Suspicious Person.
He was still held as a "suspicious

person," but his counsel finally obtain-
ed his release on a writ of habeas
corpus.

Charged with Grand Larceny.
Then he was again arrested, charg-

ed with grand larceny In the alleged
theft of an overcoat from the garage
where he was employed. No complain-
ant appeared and the case was dis-
missed.

Homicide Then Charged.
It was then that the authorities de-

cided to go so far as to charge him
with homicide.

Brief Hearing Held.
At the hearing; which was hurried-

ly arranged in the Tombs court to-

ri sht, Inspector Russell's affidavit on
which the man was arrested was read
and was corroborated by Coroner's
Physician Lehane..

Evidence Not Strong.
It was declared that the strongest

of the known facts in the case were
that the woman found in the tub had
been dead at least four months and
that, according- to an admission by
Schieb, he slept In the apartment on
April 25 and at other times during
the past four months.

Adlourned Till Saturday.
The hearing was adjourned until

Saturday.

Mrs. Bull

ADMINISTERED AGAINST ORDERS

OF PHYSICIANS.

TESTIMONY IN WILL CASE

Brother of Dead Woman Said He No-

ticed a Depression in Her Spirits
While She Was Taking It

Alfred, Me., June 1. An Indian tonic
was administered to Mrs. Ole Bull,
widow of the great violinist, during her
last sickness by a member of her
household in contradiction to orders of
the attending physicians, according to
testimony given today by Joseph G.
Thorp, brother of Mrs. Bull and execu-
tor of her will, who was a witness in
the proceedings brought by Mrs. Bull's
daughter, Mrs. Olea Bull Vaughn, to
sat asida the will.

Condition Changed While Using It.
Mr. Thorp testified that he had heard

complaints about the giving of the
tonic and that-.h- had noticed that hia
sister's condition changed steadilv
during the time that she was taking tt.

Noticed Depression of Spirits:
Ha had noticad for some time, imme-

diately preceding Mrs. Bull's death, ha
said, what he thought was a quicki de-
pression in her spirits, tout it was not
until after his sister's death that he
learned of tho administering of the
tonic. '

.Against Wishes of Physicians.
When he did learn of it through his

receipt of a bottle of the medicine
postmarked in India and addressed to
Mrs. BulL he inquired and found the
tonic had been given his sister during
her last and preceding illnesses by a
memoer ot Mrs. Hull s household and
in opposition to the expressed wish of
the attending physicians.

Has a Bottle of the Tonic
He said he has in his possession tho

bottla of tonic which he received at
his home in Cambridge. A physician
who is to appear in the case later will
be able to explain more fully its ef-
fects, he said.
Mrs. Bull's Feelings Toward Mrs.

Shapleigb.
The witness also testified regarding

the personal feelings ot Mrs. Bull
toward Mrs. Abble Shapleigh of West
Lebanon, Me., who was formerly a
nurse in the Bull family. It has previ-
ously come out in the trial in an effort
to prove that Mrs. Bull was of un-
sound mind that she said she was
afraid of Mrs. Shapleigh because the
latter "could propel . killing thoughts
over the telephone."
Feared Daughter Would Bring Germs.

Today Mr. Thorp testified that 'Mrs.
Bull's principal reason for not wish-
ing to see bar daughter in tha year
preceding her death was because Mra.
Vaughn- - was living with MYs. Shap-
leigh. "I would rather see my daugh-
ter with the smallpox than have her
come to me from West Lebanon, where
Mrs. Shapleigh is," was a statement
which Mr. Thorp attributed to Mrs.
Bull as having been made while she
was on her death bed. ."I am afraM
Olea Will bring germs of harro w4th
her," was another statement which Mr.
Thorp testified was made to him by
his sister.

Would Not See Her Daughter.
Letters from! Mrs. Vaughn were read

by Mr. Thorp addressed to himself and
to Miss 'Marguerite Noble, a member
of Mrs. Bull's household, who was also
known as "Sister Nevedita," express-
ing tha daughter's desire- - to see her
mother in - her last illness. Answers
to Mrs. Vaughn from her mother, from
Mr. Thorp and from Miss Noble wera
read, generally to the effect that ;t
was not Mrs. Bull's wish to see her
daughter.

MOSES OF THE COLORED
PEOPLE NOW PENNILESS,

Compelled to Seek Shelter in Institu-
tion She Founded.

Auburn, N. Y., June Harriot Tub-
man, the aged negro who was fcnown
as the .Moses of her peopie ana piloted
over 409 slaves to Creedom prior to the
civil war, and who was befriended by
Lincoln, Seward, Garrison, Wende'l
Phillips and John Brown, was taken to
the Harriet Tubman home penniless,
She devoted all her savings o the
work, of establishing thia institution
for aged colored men and women, and
now at an age which she declares is
"between 95 and ltN) years'' Is depend-
ent upon the charity of the home she
founded. The trustees have asked for
funds to pay for a nurse to care for
her in her declining years.

NEW BRITAIN WIDOW v
IS FATALLY BURNED.

Clothing Caught Fire When She Light-
ed Fire With Kerosene.

New Britain, June 1. Mrs. Mary
Brunn, a widow, was so severely burn-
ed while lighting a fire with, kerosene
fonigfiht she will not recover. The law-e- r

part of her clothing caught fire and
before it " was extinguished her " body
from her hips down was burned so that
the flesh fell off. She is 40 years old
and has three children.

BOTH MAKE GOOD SHOWING.

Census of Manufactures in Wailingford
"and Manchester.

(Special to The Bulletin.)
Washington, June 1. Ths census

bureau makes public today the result
of the census of manufactures of the
cities of Wailingford and Manchester.
The totals for Wallingt'erd are as fol-
lows: Number of establishments. S7;
capita 'invested, $7,i,8; cost of
materials used, $3,2t,e; salaries and
wages, $1,9SS.00; miscellaneous ex-
penses, value of products,
$6.952,0; value added by manufac-
ture, 8,631,0O; number ef salaried
officials and clerks, ; and average
number ef wage earners employed dur-
ing the year 2.94S.

For Manchester the totals are as fol-
lows: Number ef establishments, 20;
capital invested, $1,230,080; cost of ma-
terials used. salaries and
wages, $325,000; miscellaneous ex-
penses. $123049; value of' products,
$1,027,090; value added by manufac-
ture, $595,000; number of salaried

and clerks, 55: and average
number of wage earners employed dur-- r

ing the year, 336.

Ne Orders' Issued.
(Special to The Bulletin.)

Washington, June 1. Inquiry at the
office ef Brigadier General Ro-ber- t K.
Evins, chief ef ths division or militia
affairs of the war department, develop-
ed the tact that no action has been
taken towards issuing orders directing
the Connecticut milttia to participate
in manoeuvres with the regular troops
this summer, either in the northernpart ef the country or on the Texas
frontier. .

Cape Haitien, Hayti, June 1. The
revolution in the northern department
of Hayti' against the government of
President Simon ia growing serious.
The uprising- began "months ago and
the rebels are daily becoming stronger.

Constantinople, June 1. The project
for the construction of an extensive
railway system in Asiatic Turkey by
an American syndicate headed by Dr.
Arthur Chester of New York, was
shelved iu the chamber of deputies to-
day. .

Havana, June L-- en. Bernardo
Reyes, the former Mexican minister
of war. who was recalled from Europe
to Mexico, to assist in the

of peace, left here this eve-
ning on board the steamer Furst Bis-
marck, bound for Vera Cruz.

Vienna, June 1. Returning here thisevening from Goedelloe, Emparor
Francis Joseph, reports of whose ill
health have caused much anxiety, re-
ceived a tremendous popular ovation.
The emperor looked pale and drove to
the palace in a closed carriage, but his

ovements were elastic and he appear- -
d welL

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
TO WOMAN SUFFRAGE BILL.

Anti -- Suffragists of Greenwich Would
Shift Some of Mar's Burdens.

Graenwich, Conn., June 1. When the
woman's suffrage bill comes before the
general assembly for final action next
Wednesday there will be presented by
the of this place an
amendment to the senate and house
bills which provide that women pos-
sessed of a certain amount of property
may take part in city, town and bor-
ough meetings. The amendment is
presented on the "ground that it will
more perfectly establish the equality of
the saxes." The amendment follows:

. 1 In the case of wives, any woman
so qualified to vote shall equally with
her husband become liable for the sup-
port of the family.

2 No man shall ba held liable for
the support of any woman qualified to
vote under tha provision of the pres-
ent bills. -

3 No man shall be held' liable for
more than one-ha- lf of the support of
any child born to him of such woman
voter.

4 No man shall be held liable for
damages in any breach of promise suit
brought against him by any such
woman voter.

5 No man shall by the terms of any
suit for divorce be required to pay
alimony to such woman voter.

Provided in accord with the sense ct
the foregoing- measure themore per-
fectly to establish the equality of the
sexes in respect to property, that since
no electorate has ever existed or can
exist which can't execute its own laws.

1 The word male shall be stricken
out of the statute providing for the
qualification of jurors in the state of
Connecticut and .all women voting un-
der this provision of the foregoing
measure shall be liable for. jury duty
the same as men."
. 2 The word mala shatl be stricken
out of the statutes providing for- - tha
enrollment of the militia and aTl wom-
en voting vmdar provisions of the fore-
going measure shall be subject to en-
rollment the same as men.

3 To equalize the disadvantages of
the sex which women voters under the
law of naturs must suffer with respect
to executing legislation for the pro-
tection of their property and interests
and at tha same time to compensate
women for the service thev render to
the stete in the satisfaction of that
same law of nature, any woman voter
in the state of Connecticut "by tha pro-
visions of the foregoing measure ehall
b? entitled to a bonus of $500 to be
paid her by the state for every child
she shall bear and during the period
that she shall nurse a child such wom-
en voters shall be paid a pension by
the state of not less than $1.50 a day.

MISS REED WILL
RETAIN POSITION

W. C. T. U. Wanted Teacher Removed
Because She Said Saloonkeepers Are
Respectable.

Chicago, June 1. Miss Grace Reed,
principal of the Frances Willard pub-
lic school, who incurred the displeas-
ure of temperance organizations by
her public utterance some months ago
that "a respectable saloonkeeper is just
as respectable as a respectable bank-
er," will not lose her position, for the
board of education yesterday denied
the petition of the Hy.de Park Wo-
man's Christian Temperance union to
have her dismissed from the service.

The Hyde Park branch of the wo-
man's organization argued that as
Miss Francos Willard was the founder
and organizer of the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union and had been
honored by the city of Chicago in
naming the school for her, "the placing
of Miss Reed in charge of that par-
ticular echool was an insult directed
at tha organization and at woman-
hood in general."

The committee of the beard of edu-
cation report that there was nothing
upon which the petition of the temper-
ance union could be granted, but it
reported a rule to guide teachers in
the futtira. The new rule follows:

"The principals and teachers in the
public schools of Chicago should al-
ways refrain fiom making public any
comparison likely to lneur Hi will or
hatred between classes of citizens as
regards religion, race, nationality or
occupation."

ONE MAN HOLDS FOUR
GOVERNMENT JOBS.

New Yorker Said to Feed Ravenously
at Public Crib.

Washington, June 1. Alfred BrooksFry of New York is holding three dis-
tinct federal positions and a fourthplace unuer the New Tork state gov-
ernment, drawing four separate sala-
ries, according to testimony today be-
fore the house committee on expendi-
tures in the treasury department by J.
Knox Taylor, supervising architect of
that department.

Mr. Taylor said Fry is on the pay-
roll at $1,40 a yeer as suierintendent
of the federal building at Kew York;
receives $1,400 annually for services
rendered the chief clerk of the treasury
department; haB government compen-
sation as constructing engineer of the
Ellis Island immigrant station, through
the department of commerce and labor,
and receives a salary as an employe ot
the New York canal commission.

Fatally injured by Train.
Danbury, Conn.. June 1. John Casy

of Georgetown died at a local hospital
tonight from Internal injuries received
by being lilt by a train at Georgetown
last night. He was found lying

tha tracks this morning. He was
5 years old and single.

Steamship Arrivals.
At Havre: June" 1, Lii Savoie-- , from

New York.
At Libau: Juna t, Birma, from New

Tort

The Carnegie Hero Medals are be-
ing made by a Bridgeport concern.

The Gloucester Gas House was de-
stroyed by fire, entailing a los3 of $50,-00- 0.

The White Star Liner Titanic was
launched at Belfast in the River
Laffan. .

'

All Grades of Refined Sugar wera
advanced 10 cents a hundred, poun Is
yesterday.

Morris Shapiro, the Music publisher,
dropped dead at his house In New Yot'k
yesterday.

About 600 Men of the Building trades
unions 4n Boston are out of work be-
cause of strikes.

Attorney Richard B. Mcllvaine, w hile
asleep, walked out a third-story win-
dow to his death. x .

The Bridgeport Pastor's Association
wants the stores of that city to close
Saturday evenings.,
- The First International Congress for
the study of international aviation law
was opened in Paris. -

- Speaker Champ Clark is Keeping
hands off in the party feud over the
revision of the wool schedule.

President Taft Took Under Advise-
ment invitations to visit Peoria, 111.,
and Appleton, Wis., in September.

'Probate Judge John P. Studley of
New Haven is being mentioned as a
republican candidate for governor.

President S. S. Koentg of the New
York county republican committee and
Secretary Hilles were luncheon guests
of President Taft.

E. W. Coplev Saved Himseif from
death in the folds of a boa constrictor
in his yard at Dallas, Texas, by break-
ing the snake's neck.

Chester D. Coram, a Boston stock-
broker, has filed a petition in bank-
ruptcy, giving his liabilities as $149,-3S7.1- 8,

with no assets.

Arthur McElfresh, Aged l4, of Ford
City, Pa., is dying of a blood clot on
the brain caused by a blow from a foul,
ball at a Memorial day game.

Judge William L. Dickson, of Cin-
cinnati, who is hearing the Cox case,
threatens to bring into court the min-
isters who have criticised him.

L

For Throwing Vitriol at Mrs, Emma
J. McCold because she threw him down
Bernard Kaufman was given a four
months' sentence at Providence.

Scotland Has a Population of 4,759
445. This is an increase over the 1901
census-o- 287,342 and is the smallest
increase in any census. since 186-1- .

Mrs. Margaret Jackson, wife of a
Milwaukee business man, flung herself
from a fourth-stor- y window of the
Parker house, Boston, and was killed.

Vigorous Prosecution of the govern-
ment's suit to enjoin the Chicago but
ter aad eggs board from controlling
prices of butter and eggs, is expected,

A Reduction by the Delaware and
Hudson and the Erie railroads of class
freight rates will 'be inquired into by
the interstate commerce commission at
a hearing in New York.

While On Her Way to Be Surgicalfy
treated for the removal of a copper
cent which she swallowed a few days
ago. three year old Louise McKenna of
Boston died of convulsions.

Joseph H. Allen of New York told
the senate finance committee that his
firm had been offered contributions by
various interests toward the' campaign
against the reciprocity, bill.

The First Aviatress to Come to the
United States to fly arrived in Boston
yesterday. She is Mrs. James V. Mar-
tin, 'bride of the vice president of the
Harvard Aeronautical society.

The Second Division of the United
States Atlantic fleet sailed from Copen-
hagen yesterday morning for Stock-
holm. Sweden, where the battleships
are due to arrive on Saturday.

The Union Carpenters of Worcester
struck yesterday because the contrac-
tors had refused to grant them a wage
increase from 4 J 4 cents an hour to
47 3- -4 cents, with a Saturday half hol-
iday.

Discouraged Over His Inability to
regain his health. William Anderson,
55 years old. an insurance man, who
came from Somerville. Mass.. commit-
ted suicide by hanging at a Providence
hotel.

The Wickedness of New York City
is one of the reasons assigned by Rev.
Nathaniel Thomas Hafer, pastor of the
Trinity Baptist church, Brooklyn, in
his letter to his congregation resign-
ing his charge.

New Hampshire is No Longer a
haven for loving couples bent on clan-
destine marriages, for the law which
demands a five days notice before ths
issuance ef a marriage license went
into effect yesterday.

Under the Best and Most Favorable
anticipated conditions, the earnings of
the B-t- n and Maine railroad fer tha
year ending June 30, 1911, will be con-
siderable less than the earnings for
the year ending June 30,1910,

An Increase in the Salary of the
governor from $4,000 to, $3,000 and of
that of the lieutenant governor from
$5W to $1,300, to be effective after next
election, is recommended iu a bill re-
ported by the judiciary committee.

The Trial of Patrick Lyons, superin-
tendent of streets, Philip Holland, a
contractor, and M. L. Flynn. a clerk,
all of Lawrence, who are charged witn
conspiracy to defraud that city, will be
begun "in the superior court next week.

r

i After Much Conflict of Opinion on
the advisability of the removal of ton-
sils, physicians at the American

association convention de-
cided to submit the auestion to the
council for an exhaustive report next
year. . . ?

The International I Property
protection conference adopted a num-
ber of amendments and statements by
the United States and Great Britain
and other countries as to their position
on certain minor articles in existing
property' treaties. '

Charle K. Hamilton, the New Brit-
ain aviator. hu brought suit against
the Connecticut company to recover
$1.50-- damages for .injuries received by
himself and his wife through a col-
lision with a New Britain trolley car

t the Berlin turnpike crossing last
OrlarcK

WILL EM HARASS DEMOCRATS

President Taft Tries to Smooth the
Way for Them and Presents a Plan
Which Meets With Favor.

Washington, June 1. The crisis in
the fight in the senate on Canadian
reciprocity is expected when the dem-
ocratic farmers' free list bill is offered
as an amendment to the bill carrying
the agreement into effect That such
an amendment will bo" offered for the
purpose of the democrat-
ic supporters of reciprocity seems cer-
tain. .

President Holding Daily Conferences.
It is toward this critical contingensy

that President Taft ust now is devot-
ing his attention. He is holding daily
conferences at the White House in an
effort to keep republican and demo-
cratic senators alike in line for the
pact. .

Believes It Will Pass Senate.
President Taft is certain that the

reciprocity bill --will pass the senata
by a comfortable majority if it can bo
brought to a final vote without amend-
ment He feels that the test for the
true friends of reciprocity will coma
with - the proposed amendments to be
offered from the floor.
Will B Reported by Finance Com-

mittee.
Mr. Taft has recently had assurances

that the bill will be reported by the
finance committee without amendment
and without recommendation. This is
what he greatly desires.

Amendment Would Kill Bill.
The president feels that any amend-

ment in the senate will defeat the bill
and he believes that to ba the purpose
of soma senators who have proposed
amendments. The proposed Root,
Lodge-- and Nelson amendments have
brought the president into sharp con-
flict with, thsse senators, but he has
not hesitated to express his views re-
garding them.

Taft Trying to Help ' Democrats.
Fully cognizant of the fact that ha

must depend upon the almost solid
vote of the democrats in the senate to
carry the reciprocity bill through,
President Taft has been endeavoring to
devise a means to help them out ;f
tha dilemma that will be presented
when they are asked to vote for or
against the free list bill as a rider to
the reciprocity measure.

Don't Want Free List Bill Stifled.
Some democratic senators have told

the president frankly they would vote
against the free list amendment if they
could be assured that the "stand, pat"
republicans would not stifle in com-
mittee the free list bill as it came
from tha house and thus deprive the
southern democratic senators of the
opportunity in open senate properly
to record their votes on tho measure.

Taft Suggests a Way Out.'. -

President Taft fully appreciates ths
position in which the senate democrats
find themselves, but he thinks he has
found a solution of the problem. He
has suggested that a motion by the
democrats that the finance committee
be discharged from consideration of
the free list bill and that it bo put
upon iis passage would serve the pur-
pose of the democrats 4n making their
attitude a perfectly clear one, and hq
has further expressed confidence in the
fairness of the American people to
recognize the purpoie of those who
would attempt the free list method of
defeating reciprocity.

May Be Demooratic Solution.
The plan as outlined has been

broadly discussed among democratic
senators and it is said that they be-
lieve with other friends of reciprocity
that it is an acceptable solution of the
difficulty.

BRAZILIAN SENATOR
CRITICISES GOVERNMENT

Condemns Action in Reference to Mu-
tineers and Criminals.

Rio Janeiro, Bra! I, June 1. Senator
Ruy Earboza mad a sensational atr
tack on the government today for its
attitude in connection with the alleged
deportation from Brazil, lata last year,
of 700 men, including mutineers and
criminals.

The condemned men. it !s reported,
were taken from Rio Janeiro Decem-
ber 26 last on board tho Brazilerio
Lloyd, steamer Satellite, bound for the
Amazon region. When the vessel was
five days ut a mutiny occurred and
after it was quelled twelve men were
sentenced to be shot. Nine prisoners
were executed and three others jumped
overboard.

Senator Barboza's speech lasted
through two entire sittings of the sen-
ate.

"BEEF" TRAIN DITCHED
PASSING OTTER ROCK.

Wrecking Train Which Followed Also
Went Into the Ditch.

Derby, Conn. June 1. One of the
ears of a train known as the "beef
train, an th Berkshire division of the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad srtpped from its trucks late
today as tho train was passing Otter
Rock, just below Stevenson's, and
drugged five more cars with it into a
ditch beside the tracks. Tho wreck
tied up traffic on the line.

Word was sent to New Haven of the
wreck and a wrecker sent from that
place. The wrecker 'had gone as far
as Turkey Hill, between Orange and
this place, when that, too, jumped the
track and went into the ditch, blocking
that end of the division. To clear the
tracks of the freight wreck, a ' second
wrecker was seat from Waterbury.

MASSACHUSETTS AFTER
THE NEW HAVEN ROAD

Will Ascertain if It Holds Springfield
Trolley Line Legally.

Boston, Jane 1. The house today
passed the order introduced by Rep-
resentative Robert SI. Washburn - of
Worcester, , requesting the attorney
general IP report as to whether- - the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad haa complied wMh respect
to the Springfield Street Mway com-
pany, with an order at lire supreme
court that the railroad divest itself
of its interests in trolley lines in Mas-
sachusetts. '

Dr. Nye Not Guilty. ; v

Columbus, O.. June 1. "Nt guilty"
was the verdict today of the jury in
the trial of Dr. George B. Nye, rep-
resentative from Pike county, in the
assembly, charged with soliciting a
bribe from .Stale Printer Crawford,

rtrni,,,v,mt Tim, i Senator Lorimer
of Illinois faces another investigation
by his colleages.

i By a e.

ill v conducted by a
of the committee oa

privilges anc? elections, composed of
f,, rftniHogna anri four democrats.
four of whom voted for conviction and
four for the acquittal- - or tne senator
last session. '

The Latest Thing in Jury Trials.
The method selected is regarded as

the latest thing in jury trials.
Debated for Seven Hours.

It took seven hours' debate to agree
upon the system and it was finally
adopted this evening By a vote of 43 to
20, being substituted for the plan urg-
ed by Senator LaFollette.

Eristow Scores Dillingham.
Before the vote was taken Senator

Bristow, who . favored the LaFollette
plan, accused Senator Dillingham,
chairman of the elections committee,

$33,127,491 CONTRIBUTED
FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS

An Increase of $6,568,285 Over Aver-ag- e

of Previous Three Years.

New York, June 1. An inclusive
summary of the increases in mission-
ary giving, according to the latest re-
ports of the foreign boards, is given
in the June issue of Men and Mis-
sions, representing the laymen's mis-
sionary movement. A statement con-
cerning the summary says:

- "Figures from ten of the leading
boards of the country show a total in-

crease last year over the previous year
of $429,875 in the contributions through
regular church agencies.

"The Baptists report an increase of
$5,000 and the Presbyterians $144,000
in their regular collections; but small
deficits are reported by reason of in-

creased appropriations made one year
ago for work, the Baptists of $60,000
and the Presbyterians of $237,500.

"The total contributions for foreign
missions from ail the , churches of
North America for 190B-1- 0 were 1;

for the previous three years
thev were $6,559,206, an increase of
$ii,5S8,2S5. From 1900 it required four
years to register an advance in the
imiUon-doll- ar mark in the annu'tf giv-
ing; during tho last four years there
has been an advance in the mi.lion-doil- ar

mark each year.
"During the last year special mis-

sionary gifts and movements have
been made and inaugurated, totaling
fuiiy six millions of dollars. One mil-
lion for equipment and endowment for
the American board; one million aud
a half for the Canadian Methodists to
be exnended during the next five years;
two million dollars by the Young
lien's Christian association for new
buildings and secretaries in foreign
fields during a like period. Three- hun-
dred and iifty thousand dollars iii one
communion arid one hundred thousand
dollars in. another, the donors desiring
to be incognito; the .Methodist Korean
jubilee fund juay be placed at $175,-Q0- 0

and the immediate advance fund
at one hundred thousand dollars. A
special fund of nine hundred thousand
dollars was raised by the Women's
Foreign Missionary sooieties in their
jubilee anniversary.

"Thase figures as we)l as the regu-
lar receipts of the board indicate the
deep and increasing missionary inter-e- at

throughout the country."

BEAUMONT AND GARROS
ARE BOTH AT ROME.

Former Resting Up for Final Stage of
Race Latter in Bad Shape.

Home, June 1. Andre Beaumont and
Roland Garros, the two aviators who
have fought each other every mile of
the way for supremacy in th? great

in race, are tonight in
the Italian capital. The ether com-
petitors have met with mishap after
mishap and some of them are still far
back in France.

Beaumont, who arrived here yester-
day, is resting preparatory to essaying
the third and last stage, from Rome to
Turin, a distance of 830 ' kilometres
(391 miles). Garros unfortunately is
in bad physical condition. The wreck-
ing of his aeroplane near Pisa yester-
day resulted in quite serious injuries
to him. but at 10.30 o'clock this morn-
ing he pluckily clambered into the seat
of a new machine and swept away
along the Mediterranean coast at good
spsed for Rome. Great crowds h.id
gathered to witness his coming, but
Garros almost collapsed when he land-
ed. He said that he felt very ill and
could scarcely walk. It was nec essary
to help him to the committee room.

Garros explained thnt ha suffered
greatly from his fail. His right shoul-
der had been injured and the hurt wa-- i

aggravated by the exertion of today's
flight. It was apparent that he was
suffering acute pain.

SILVERWARE BURGLARY
TURNS OUT A JOKE

Neighbor Secreted It About the House
in Spirit of Fun.

; .

Greenwich, Conn., June 1. When a
maid in the family of Frank S. Hast-
ings entered the dining room of the
house early today, the absence of sil-

verware to tne value of $1,000 was
noticed, and the police notified that it
had been stolen. Tonight it developed
that the alleged burglary was the
joke of a neighbor, who on finding a
door open early this morning entered
the dining room and secreted the sil-
ver elsewhere about the house and did
not make known what he had done
until tonight.

MANCHESTER EaBY
DROWNED IN POND.

Four Year Old Brother Made Brave
Effort to Rescue Her,

Manchester. Conn.,' Jnn-- 1. TV'hile
playing on the banks of Union pond
late today two years old Josephine
Szekalskl fell into the water, arid be-
fore help arrived was drowned. A four
years old brother, who was playing
with her, went into the water uh-ti- It
reached his chin in an endeavor to
Hive his sister, but was afraid to go in
deeper. The body was recovered.

New York. June 1. The cautious
steps which the police have taken in
holding Henry A. Schieb. during-

of the mysterious death
of Ms wife, Lillian Schieb, whose de-
composed body was found in the bath
tub of a vacant flat three days ago,

, led ton Kin to the third arrest of the
man.

Is Charged with Murder.
This time he is formally charged

wilh murder, on an affidavit sworn to
by a police inspector, based on "infor-
mation and belief."

Schieb Locked Up.

f nib we locked up at police head-iiiirte- rs

tonight pending completion of
a bearing which was begun directly

Iter his arrest, but was adjourned
tintil lh district attorney's pfnee could
call other witnesses.

Supposed Father of Girl Arrives.
f'onnor O'Grady ot Springfield, Maes.

UTivtd here tonight to try to learn If
the dead voman was his daughter
.iilian. from whom ha had not heard

aime last Xovi-mbK- i. O'Grady under-
stood his daughter married a man
namef Hugh A. Sherman here and up
tf last November ha wrote letters ad-
dressed to her under that name.

O'Grady Identifies Schieb.
Mr. O'Orady identified the prisoner

tonight as the man he knew as Hugh
Aiierton Sherman, his daughter's hus-
band. When shown a picture of Schieb
he said without hesitation that it was
"Sherman," and later when taken be-

fore the prisoner at police headquar-
ters he positively identified him.
Schieb Refuses to Answer Questions.

Mr. Ofrady put several questions
to the prisoner, but on the advice of
counsel Schieb refused to answer. In
company with a detective O'Grady left
police headquarters on what was un-
derstood to be a search of the city
for Mends of the dead woman, to
learn whether she was seen at any
time during the pest few months. The
father said that the last letter he had
from his daughter, during the latter
part of November, was a cheery one.
In none of the letters he received from
br. he s;,ld. was there any suggestion
of trouble with her husband.

BABY STRANGLED TO

DEATH IN CRADLE

Daughter of Springfield Woman
Caught Her Head Between Bars.

!prir,gfMrt, June 1. Lillian, the 13
ri'nihs old daughter of Airs. Harry
Vetaier ot i Kmery street, was acci-
dentally strangled to death about 10
o dock yesteriiay morning w.hen her
head caugnt between the bars of a
cradle, iirs. Metr.ler placed the little
airl in the. cradle about ten o'clock
anl ucnt Into the rex room. She
was gone perhaps half an hour and
when one returned she found the baby
with its head and neck caught fast
between the vertical bars of the cra-
dle, with the rest of its body practi-
cally suspended outside the cradle.

lr.. .Metzler immediately called Dr.
XT. I Sliifskln. who pronounced the
child dead. Patrolman Geary was

a!!ect and he notified Associate Med-
ical Kxamtner T. K. Bacon, who view-a- d

the body.

MARY MANNERING
WEDS A MANUFACTURER.

Both the Actress and Her Sweetheart
Are Divorced.

New York, June 1. Mary Manner-bi- g,

the actress, who obtained a divorce
from James K. Hackatt, the actor, n
year ago, and Frederick E. vyadsworth,
a, manufacturer of i Grosse Pointe
Farms. Mich., who was divorced by his
first wife, obtained a marriage licsecitv hall today. They were to be
married a week from todfiy. Wads-wort- b

described htmseTfas 43 ynars old
and a son of James W. WadsworTh of
Isr1en. 'onn. His firm wife was Lueiis
Pack. .Miss . Mannerlnff gar h?r age
a ni years.

InstMd ef waiting a week hence for
the wedding, as eriainaily planned. ..he
couple were married at the bride's
htm on Central Park West tonight in
the fres nee of only the members of

n. family. Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth
Wt on a late train to spend their hon-
ey rvooa at Mr. Wadawnrth's home in
Oresee PolM farm. Mich.

JOE DAWSON AWARDED
THE FIFTH POSITION.

Wo Change in First Faur Awards at
IndSanapetis Race.

ro, June 1. Joe Daw.
ei driving a 'Warmon. won fifth place

In the V mrte aufOTiebile race heldTuesday, according to a. complete
cho aarnmnoed early today, after an
all nJgnt meeting by C. K. .Shiiart.man-eae- r

of the IndUnapoll Motor Speed-
way, on o the hcr kin officials. No
chances were mad in the first four
places awarded 'by the judges.

Dawson is placed ahead of Da Pal-m- a.

who drove a Simplex. Merz, in a
JOatlnnal, gets seventh place, end Tur-ae- r,

in an Amplest, eighth. The check
was not completed on the other two
ear to eowte in the mm-y- , but it was
aid th two iplares will He between

t.h Kno. driven by FYed Belcher: the
Ptuta, plit by Gil Anderson, and the
Jackson, drtven by Hrtrry Cobb. '

ORIEF CAUSES MAN'S

HAIR TO TURN GRAY

Pittsburg Man's Chestnut Locks Lose
Colar Over Night.

Pittsburg. June 1. Excew.-fiv- grief
turned Nicholas Wamic sties hair
a ra in a Bitrhi. Pmiuntay he received
word from h wife in Liverpool, En-
gland. Utat thair tww vear WIU child
had liiBit en thr eve of uimrt ure of
Lrlf ao4 fvur citildira ( juin him

I his ho.j,e in Library
When he learned that hi favorite

child 'I'd died ha collapsed. PhTsi
daim way ' he maiy die of a broken
heart. He was place in bed. Sua-d;- v

iit-- one of the physicians
ei!er! at the IH'le hrvise where the
Mmi livnrt. h foynd thar H'armcsstie's

heatnut-colce- d hair had turned com-
pletely gray during the night.

CHILD OF SIX YEARS
ILL OF ALCOHOLISM

Mother Admits Having Given tha Lit
tie One Whiskey.

Danbury, Conn., Jnne 1. Maxeeii
Newland. six years old, was taten trt
a local hospital tonight sufferin.j from
alcoholic poisoning and her mother
and father are uuder arrest, cnaret
with intoxication, and will b hiW
pending the outcome of the effect rt
the poison on the child. When a phys-
ician who had been summoned arrive-- I

at the girl's home he found her un-
conscious, a state which she bad been
in for several hours.

Both the fotn?r and mother wrrt
in a rather helpless condition, tfeoiigb,
the latter fought strenuously t pre- -

vent the girl's beinr taken away. AS
the police station Mrs. Newiand ad-

mitted that the child had been given
whiskey, but aaid it waa given 'oeraaa

t,n n-i- o ill
At a late hour tonight the child a

still unconscious and the auedia
physicians said her coacition ii
critical.

DEMOCRATS VOTE TO
REVISE WOOL TARIFF

Underwood Bill Approved in a Mid
night Democratic Caucus.

Washington, Jur e 1. The prcpese
democratic revision of tbe wool tar-

iff the Underwood bill waa unani-
mously approved ry a full democrats
caucus at midnight. 12 bourn after 16

had been made public by the was
and means committee. its endorse-
ment followed some rapid maneuver-
ing by the democrat; c nouse, leaders,
who devised a schedule wnifh effe'-f.tal- ly

disposed of the opposition &y

the free wool advocates.
Through a resolution which leave

the democratic p?.rty epen la te fa
ture to renew its advocaoy ef fre
trade in raw wool, but whirl com-

mits all democrats to the support ot
the present bill as a revenue m-u- re,

the divergent interests wibrought together in the caucus short.
bfore midnight and an aimort unani- -

motis agreement wa sreaohed,

MERIDEN SCHOOV. BOARD

WILL SUE SLANDERi

Story That Boy Who Died Wes Pel
soned at School.

New Britain, Conn.. June . T
Berlin school board at a special met- -

ing held last evening, voted t si
for malicious slandir tho person
who started a story mat jo.-i- im-.ni-

.

a boy who diel recently in th
town, was poisoned and h'artrM
school teachers and the janitr f--r his
death. The lad died about two M
ago. He was taken sick in school r.

died at his home a couple; of davs
later. The t'.ither was at first
clined to believe the storiea. nut itnight he exonerated the teacaers frami
all blame.

TRAVELING 7.C0O MILES
TO SEE HER SICK SOfl

Lady Gertrude Davis Arrives in tlv
York and Starts for Panama.

' New York. June 1. Gertrud
Davis entered today on the seyon-- f

stage of a rts
from Montenegro to the, berlgide of fte
son, John ('. I'avi, a lieu-
tenant on the British- arunboat K'ril t
Ancon. young Davis is ill rf tn'rt.f
fever nt the Ancon hosrtnl

Lady Davia reached Ne.v York frtfir
on the Majeftir from Lonrion and ft'ir-
ried to the United Fr.iit mfiny l.n
pier in rime to board the; Alroarant
for her destination. sii rereive-- l wort
by cable two weeks ago of her soa'4
illnes and has bb'-- on in, V
him since.

LOVING CUP PRESENTED
TO PROFESSOR WHEELED,

Closes Fifty Years' Connection Wt?1

Yale History Department.

New Haven, June 1. At th vef irnf
of the senior examination 1r Wmtirrv (
Yale university tnr'.av Prof. Ar'hrr ytt
Wheeler, who has bre.n a memoer k
the facility for th post fifty yearn, ws
presented wirb a loving rnp tyv fh 1

members of the camn, Thi trfctst ts
the first of a similar natnre to Tv h
stowed upon a member of the; faculty
of the college.

Professor Wheeler baa tmn rRnrt4ert with the hrjry rfepBrtmotx finfifty yearn-an- d wlil retira from
service at tlw cloe of the $rerttlege yowr.

For Conspiring Against Madera,
- Kl Paso, Tex., June; L In4tTtmf 4
were returned 1day br thm grjinf fragainst Daniel 1 Ai'llern l W. I
Dunne, who were charged with eon
apiracy Hgalnst the life of fVaiwierJ
I. Madero. Kxtraditlon win armcta
from the "Mexican gnverrrmon t tDunne, who is now under arrest aj
Uontcrey, Mexic

GARY TESTIFIES IN

STEEL TRUST INQUIRY

Denied Ha Was Planning, a Trust t
Control Steel Products.

- Washington, June 1. Elbert H. Ga-
ry appeared today as the second wit-
ness in the inquiry being- conducted by
the "Steel trust" Investigating com-
mittee of the house. During his exam-
ination he offered to lay all facts con-
cerning the United States Steel cor-
poration and to "stand or fall on the
record." denied that he was planning
a trust to control steel products and
the prices of steel throughout- the
world; and frankly admitted that the
steel corporation has absolute domi-
nation of Its subsidiary cam ponies.

Mr. Gary's examination will be con-
tinued tomorrow, when the committee
will seek to learn from him further
facts relating to the taking over by
the Steel corporation of the Tennessee
Coal and Iron company. Today Mr.
Gary surprised the committee with the
statement that before Its absorption
the Tennessee company, while nomi-
nally 'Independent of all other com-
panies, was very dependent so far as
getting a livelihood was concerned," a
remark which he quickly asked to
have expunged from the record on the
ground that he has "no business to
make it."

This remark, aewever. served to
forecast that tomorrow Mr.. Gary may
make statements not in accordance
with the testimony given by John W.
Gates as to the highly prosperous con-
dition of the Tennesse Ooal and Iron
company at the time of the "forced
sale" to the Steel corporation. Mr.
Gary toid tha committee that the Ten-
nessee Coal and Tron company still
owes the Steel corporation $10,167,000
for money advanced.

THREE KILLED IN AN
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Got Beyond Control and Dashed Over
a Viaduct.

Harrisburg, Pa., June 1. Three per-
sona were killed and one was proba-
bly fatally burt tonight flrhen an au-
tomobile driven y C. A. Sefton, a
prominent carriage manufacturer, got
beyond control and dashed off the
Mulberry street viaduct, hurling its
occupants fifty feet below npon piles
of building material stored beneath,
the bridge. The dead are Mr. Sefton,
William R. Harrar of Harrar tk
Chamberlain, leather merchants, and
Mrs. Robert W. Dunlop. wife of themanager of a. bond firm. Miss Laura
M. Neilson of New Bioomfield was
seriously injured.

At the time the viaduct, a concrete
bridjta over half a mile long, was
ecowdes with automobiles and teams.
Mr. Sefton was obliged to make a
curve on the driveway to avoid a ma-ch- in

moving toward him from theopposite direction. The automobile be-
came uncontrollable, dashed across the
driveway, smashing a concrete post
to pieces and went over the side. The
faur occupants fell on almost solid
concreta left by the builders of the
abridge, an tha machine fell upon
them. The two men and Mrs. Dunlop
were instantly crushed to death. Miss
Nielsen barely was alive when hur-
ried to a hospital. Surgeons give lit-
tle hope of her recovery.

EXPELLED FROM THE
COTTON EXCHANGE

Brokerage Firm Accused of Violation
of a Customer's ' Order.

New York. Jure 1. Edward S.
Moyse & a Vi cotton brokanMte
firm, were excelled from membership
in the New Yrk notion exchange, to-
night after an all-da- y saasion of the
hoard of manaear tind an investiga-
tion Listing many month. Alleged vio-
lation of customer's order was givan

the cause for the expulsion. Thiawas denounced by a maeibor of the
frm. who paid that indictments for
perjury and extort ioa would probably
at sought ,


